70 YOUNG EAGLES AT MULE DAY CELEBRATION IN WASHINGTON, GEORGIA
A story in the Washington, Georgia, News-Reporter, highlighted the Young Eagles activities at the 32nd annual
Mule Day Southern Heritage Festival. From the article: “Dozens of kids and teens will get a taste of flight
Saturday at the Washington-Wilkes Airport as volunteer pilots take
them to the air for 'Young Eagles' flights. Volunteering for the
Experimental Aircraft Association, pilots Keith Donker and Terry
Boswell will use their personal aircraft to give local kids ages 8-17 a
free experience of flight, airport manager Kinsey Butler said. 'Last
year, the kids had a great time,' he said. 'We had 65 Young Eagles fly
and the Washington Kiwanis Club served about a hundred hotdogs
and hamburgers.'”
EAA 172 member Steve Amster also flew Young Eagles. He said the
he, Keith Donker, and Terry Boswell flew nearly 70 youngsters on
Steve Amster with his Cessna Skyhawk in which he
flew Young Eagles during the Mule Day celebration. Saturday, October 13. The new Young Eagles received special log
books and other aviation material including certificates signed by their
pilots. For years, the Washington Kiwanis Club has co-sponsored the flights as part of its outreach to youth,
with individual EAA pilots donating their time, aircraft, and gas to introduce kids to flight.

HIGHTOWER OUT AT EAA
In a surprising move that wasn't all that surprising, EAA's board dismissed Rod Hightower as the association's
president. The official announcement from EAA:
The EAA board of directors created a new chairman of the board position and on Sunday [October
21] elected Jack Pelton to fill that role. Jack is the first formally elected non-executive chairman in the
history of EAA. The chairman's term is three years with the board's option to reelect the person for a
second three-year term. Six years is the maximum any one person can serve as chair. Jack is also
acting as president and CEO of EAA while a replacement for Rod Hightower is found. Hightower
resigned that position on Monday.
There were comments from the various flying magazines and Websites. From Flying Magazine “When the EAA
Board of Directors announced yesterday that Rod Hightower was
resigning from the organization because of problems relocating his
family all the way from St. Louis to Oshkosh, after two years at the
helm at EAA, no one really believed that explanation, if indeed it
were intended to be believable.” Also, “Hightower had a
controversial tenure at EAA from the start. He presided over largescale firings in 2011, including the dismissals of several popular
longtime EAA employees.” Members at the annual meeting at
Oshkosh this year shared their concerns that the organization’s core
constituents, homebuilders, had been marginalized under Hightower's Hightower out
Pelton in
leadership. Hightower had a public split with Tom Poberezny, the
former president (and son of EAA founder Paul Poberezny) that culminated in Tom Poberezny leaving the
organization abruptly in 2011 at a hastily called news conference. Reaction to the sudden change in leadership
was mixed on the EAA online message board.
(Information adapted from the October 22, 23, 26, 2012, AvWebFlash, Flying Magazine, AOPA ePilot, EAA Hotline)
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We had perfect fly-in weather - little wind, moderate temperatures, blue skies, no rain. The first aircraft came in on
Wednesday, October 3rd. On Saturday morning members and visitors enjoyed a fine Southern breakfast. There were more
than thirty aircraft at the fly-in. Visitors viewed many aircraft including the seldom-seen Scottish Aviation Bulldog and
some new ones such as the Tecnam light sport airplanes and the WindRyder gyroplane. The EAA 172 concession trailer
served food from lunch until late afternoon on Saturday, October 6.
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Saturday, the last day of the Wrens Fall Fly-in had perfect weather. Blue sky, not too hot, little wind.
Fixed wing aircraft started coming in early. Jon Carleton came in with Gerald Keasler in Jon's Bonanza a little before 9:00
AM. 26 members, their families, and visitors enjoyed the the tasty grits, eggs, bacon, sausages, and rolls prepared by our
excellent club chefs Sid and Ben Brown as well as Ken Rayburn.

Part of the flight line.
On Saturday afternoon the gyroplane
pilots gathered to talk and listen to
renowned helicopter/ gyroplane CFI
Steve McGowan.

